### Site 3 Field Trip Agenda, PMAC 2020

**Primary Care Cluster to Promote Universal Health Coverage:**

**Pakchong District Health System, Nakhon Ratchasima**

**January 30, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00 –06:30</td>
<td><strong>Check-in</strong> at the Meeting Point (ground floor), Centara Grand Hotel at Central World and get a group shirt (Please be informed that you should have breakfast from the hotel of your stay before checking in this trip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Depart from Centara Grand Hotel to Nongsarai primary care center, Pakchong District, Nakhon Ratchasima (around 170 kms from Bangkok)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 06:30 - 09:30 | **Activities on the bus**  
- Introduction and getting to know each other  
- Overview of the field trip program and watching UHC video  
- Group division (3 groups)  
  (Having one stop on the way for restrooms) |
| 09:30 - 10:00 | - Arrive at Nongsarai primary care center  
- Welcome activities and taking group photos  
- Welcoming speech from Provincial Governor / Chief of Nakhonratchasima Provincial Health Office |
| 10:00 - 10:30 | Presentation “Primary Care Cluster: a UHC Booster in Pakchong District Health System” by Dr. Adisak Srisuparangkul and team |
| 10:30 - 11:00 | - Healthy refreshments  
- Visiting 3 service units in Nongsarai primary care center  
  Group 1: Thai traditional medicine & Thai herb garden  
  Group 2: Physical therapy  
  Group 3: Dental care & health promotion |
| 11:00 - 12:15 | Three home visits (one group per one home)  
  Group 1: CAPD  
  Group 2: Mother and child  
  Group 3: Long-term care  
  (Transport by 3 vans) |
| 12:15 - 13:00 | Lunch |
| 13:00 - 13:20 | Move to Pakchongnana hospital |
| 13:20 - 14:00 | - Welcoming speech by Chief of Nakhonratchasima Provincial Health Office / Director of Pakchongnana Hospital  
- Presentation “Roles of Community Hospital in Supporting Primary Care Cluster” by Dr. Narongsak Bamrunthsin, Director of Pakchongnana Hospital |
| 14:00 - 15:00 | - Q&A  
- Healthy refreshments  
- Present tokens of appreciation |
| 15:00      | Leave Pakchongnana Hospital |
| 18:30      | Arrive at Centara Grand Hotel at Central World |

**Liaisons:**

Pornruedeel Nitisat, Ph.D., RN: email address: pornruedeel@knc.ac.th  
Viliporn Runkawatt, Ph.D., RN: email address: vilipon@knc.ac.th